
V. Every narried-woman having separate property, whether real or
Proprtyablpersonal, not settled by any ante-nuptial contract, shall be liable upon any
thercof for hor atcotat or"
debts end c separate contract made or debt incurred by ier, before marriage, to the

magtrcfrc extent and value of such separate property, in the same manner as if she
were sole and unmarried.

lluebanl liablc VI. Everv husband who takes any interest in the separate real or
for wife's lebts,
&c., contracted personal property of his wife, under any contract or settlement on mar-
hefore mi rriage e
teie extent of riage, shall be liable u)on the contracts made or debts incurred by berhls interest in n
lier separate before marriage, to the extent or value of such interest only, and no
lmroperty. more. 10

ir onen VII. Every narried woman nay make any devise or becuest of ber
m1ay ,nakce de-
vises or hequests separate property, real or personal, or of any rights therein, whether
cf thieir çeparate
îrolierar such property be acquired before or after marriage, to or among ber child

or children issue of any inarriage, and failing there being any issue, then
to ber husband, or as she nay sec fit, in the same manner as if she were 15

Provie. sole and unnarried ; Provided that such devise or bequest be executed in
the presence of two or more witnesses, neither of whom shall be ber
husband, and that ber husband shall not be deprived by such devise
or bequest of any right lie may have acquired as tenant by the curtesy.

r nc VII. A narried woman shall not be liable to arrest either on mesne 20
flot liable to
arrest. or final process.

Distribution of IX. The separate personal property of a married woman dying in-.
sonaroicr;. testate shall be distributed in the same proportions between her husbandof marricd ivo-

ninig and children as the personal property of a husband dying intestate is or
shall be distributed betwecn his wife and children: and if there. be no 25
child or children living at the death of the wife so dying intestate, then
such property shall pass or be distributed as if this Act bad not been
passed.

llusband te le X. In any action or proceeding, at law or in equity, by or against a
tion nst" married wonan, upon any contract made or debt incurred by lier before 30

wife upon her
debt or contact-marriage, ber busband shall be made a party, if within the province, but
before toarriage, 1"
onIy if in the if absent therefrom, the action or proceeding may go on for or againstProvince-what L b
t n be a In her alone ; and in the declaration, bill or statement of the cause of action,Bill or Dclra-,acin
tiozi-tenoro
jdgment or it[shall be alleged that such cause of action accrued before marriage, and

dece c ~also that such married woman bas separate estate; and the judgment or 35
decree therein, if against such married woman, shall be to recover of
ber separate estate only, unless in any action or proceeding against her,
in which ber husband bas been joined as a party, any false plea or
answer bas been pleaded or put in, >vhen thejudgment or decree shall be,
in addition, to recover against him the costs occasioned by such false plea 40
or answer, as in ordinary cases.-

Ante-nuptil XI. Nothing in this Act contained shall be construed to prevent anycontracts or
good for w ante-nuptial settlement or contract being made in the sanie manner and

Saffect buith the s e effect as such contract or settlement might be made if thisbeyond that wt h ~w îu.u nu
wmute beb

eead to haveAct lad not been passed ; but notwithstanding any such contract or
married without. 45


